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Irrespective of the good w

values in this new de- - '
15 nartmpnt. we will give a
l you the Green Trading ,

Stamps with every pur- - g
Q chase. Every ten cents' g
ti worth of merchandise &
13 entitles you to one Green "

Trading Siamp.
We olfer the following spe-

cialH
w values in our Boys' Cloth-

ingLi Department.
s TUIKD J'LOOK.

s 25 doz. serviceable Knee Pauls,

n extra heavy. "Worth 40e,
tf AT 25C PAIR

10 rtoK. gray striped oassiniere 3
Knee Pant. "Worth, 50c.

AT PAIR

0 dor., celebrated perfect-fittin- g'a Knee Pants. Worth, 00c,
o AT 49c PAIR
8 10 doz. extra wide Wale Heavy
s corduroy Knee rant.. Worth, 7Ce,

.
- - AT 59 PAIR

10 doz. Knee Pauls, in-

cludingIr the regular $1.00 weaves.
n AT 75e FAIR

s $1.75 Gray Tweed Suits,
AT $1.29 SUITg-

.$2.00 quality Boys' Reefer andI Doublu-bren.ste- d Suits, in blown and
tan checks and plaids,

M AT $1.69 SUIT

$2.00 navy blue Double-breaste-

l5r Ruits,
0 AT $1.69 SUIT

$2.r,0 dark, mixed Cassimere Suits,
size S to 13,

AT $1.98 SUIT

$3. CO Navy Jersey Suits, trim-
med hi garnet and gold braid. War-
ranted all wool.

AT $1.93 SUIT

S8.25 All-wo- Navy Cheviot Suits,
sizes S to 15 years.

AT $2.47 EACH

$3.50 Dark Cheviot Suits,
AT $3.69

Also extra reductions in
Men's Cardigan Jackets,
o.s follows:

$1.75 Cardigan, in brown and
ganteu

AT $1.39
$2.50 CarOsan, in brown and

garnet,
AT $1.9S

$3.25 Oardlg&ur in Pure Wool.
AT $2.79

g s

g AZ0, 422. 424. 426 7th St. g
If a
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Carpets made, laid nnil lined
Free no charge for waste
iu matching; figures.

1 01

New Carpets,
"We have just received a now

line of Ingrains, Dru.sels and
Velvets and the patterns
Hiid colorings are really the
handsomest we have ever
seen!

Ingrains f i om 35e a yard up.
Brussels from 50 e a yard up.'
Velvets from $1 a yard up.

Come in and let us look
them over together. It's no
trouble for us to show them.
Maybe you need a stove; our
stove department contains all
the standard makes all sizes

at all prices. A fine large
heating stove for $4. AVe are
complete furnishers on cred-
it. Payments arranged to

suit YCU weekly or monthly
E no notes or interest.En

E
E
E GROGAIT
E
I Mammoth Credit House,
e Hh Si.,
E Between H and I.E
E
E
E
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are essential to
the beaut jr ofwfv everj' woman.
Bad teeth would

make Yenus herself homely.
Vfc can make you a beautirul

eel of teeth foronly SCOO
TEETH extracted absolutely with-

out PAIN by our new method SOc
To demonstrate Uiis fact we will for

the next thirty days extract teeth
FHEE OF CDAHGE

Every Saturday from 10 to 12.

Washington Dental Parlors,
N. E. Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

Hay Building, over A. & r. Tea Store.
Office hours-- 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Sun-

days, 9 a. m. to 2 p. in.
AVE GlVh. TRADING STAMPS.

720 14th St. X. TV.
Ipecial attention given to artificial teeth.Permanent full sets of inth.
wellfitUng.madeofthebestma-leriu- l

and executed by skilled
workmen. All work guaran-
teed to be fiisl class la every
parucuiur. ;

For this month only.
FOR THIS MONTH ONLI"

1 Uetal plate, having all the ad-
vantages of gold, much lighter,
nou-ir- r Rating to tlie mouth, anilunbreakable. Themostdesiraule
demure ttiat money will bur.

ocC-S- m

GHEAT DM FOR WEDDINGS

Six Couples Joined in the Bonds of
3Iatriinony.

AH of the Forties "Well Known l.i
Fu.sbioimlile Society Qireles Eu- -

tertuiimu'ut at the Alibi Club.

OlirlK Church, Georgetown, was tlie scene

last night of one of tile most brilliant
nuptial events that has transpired In West
Washington within the year. The bride
was Mips Frances Caroline Wheatley.daugn-te- r

of Air. S. E. Wheatley, formerly Com

missiouei of the District, and the groom.
Ueut. Thomas S. orden, United States
Marine Corps, who were united in tin
Iiteseniv. ot an assemblage made up
residential families of Washington and
Georgetown, together with many repre-
sentatives if orficial circles and gues's
from cut of town.

The vested ohoir of Christ Church re
celved tlie bride and her .attendants at the
cntran.e and escorted them to the chancel,
chanting as they went the wedding mart h
froin Lohengrin. Succeeding tuem werj
the Jibbers-Cap- t. Paid St. Clair Murphy,
U. S.'M. V ; Lieut. Philip M. Bannon, U. S.
M C.; Assistant Engineer Walter Rail, IT.

S..N.; Assistant Engineer John F. Ryan,
U.S.N., Ensign C. K. C.ilpin.U. S. N En
sign Leon S. Thompson, U.S. N. ThebridCv;-ninid-

were .Miss Lillie Blackford and Miss
Julia Vrilson, oth of whom wore blue
mou-wl'ii- d; hole over blue satin, with
infant waists, trimmed with Gretcben
bands ,if Ulue satin ribbon. Their flowers
wore wlnte Japanese chrysanthemums tied
with blue ribbons. The Misses Mary and
Laura Wheat'.ey, sisters of tlie tiride. at-
tended her as maids of honor. Their
gowns of white mousseline de sole over
whlt satin were made also with Infant
bodices and Gretchen banns, and their
chrysanthemum bouquets were tied w.th
white fatin ribbon.

The bride, who was given in marriage by
her father, was exquisitely attired in
white satin, the skirt seams outlined with
tin ruffles of chiffon. The low ixidlee
was draped with Irish point, and her
tulle veil was "fastened with a

heait and orange blossom sr.'t)ri.
Th' wedding flowers w-r- e bride rosas
and violets, the latter blossom being the
bride's tribute to the naval blue The
bildal precession was received at tlie
c'.iaiu.vl by the groom und his best man,
Mr. Edward R. Marshall, of Philadelphia,
when the ceremony, which ihfiuded a
betiotha? service, was solemnised by
Rev. ii.lr.ert Ithett Stuart.

fbe cliurch service ws followed by a
reception at the WheaUey tesi dance to
the v.dding party and Intimate friends,
after which Lieut. Uorden left with his
bribe for a honeymoon trip, before

to his post at the Brooklyn
Navy nrd, wnere tbey will reside.

One of the uolaole nuptial events of ye'j
le'day was the mairiuge of Miss Mayday
Louise Walker, tim daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. W. II. Walker, to Mr. William Britton,
which was solemnized at S o'clock at the,
Calvary Baptist Church. Tlie bridal party,
heralded by the wedding chorus from "Lo-
hengrin." entered the church, led by She
uslnrs, Mr Alexander Iirittoa. jr.,Mr. Louis
Hoover, Mr. Fred W QuinU-- r and Mr. Nor-
man Hewaru. The bridesmaids, Miss
llatlie Quinter. Miss Sadie Iirittoa. Miss
Clara Mackintosh and Mis$ Laura Virginia
Walker, f Jllowed, wearing white organdie
go wild witli pink collars and sasl.es and
carrying sin-alt- . or pink chrysanthemumi
tied with ribbons of the same dainty
shade. Miss Mamie Smith, the maid of
hoiKir, i.tiiH'rliately preceded the' bride,
eowrd in a dainty combination of white
mousellue de sole, over pink silk. Siu,
to, carried pink chrysanthemums tied
with pink satin ribbon.

The bride's gown was or white organ
die and valencienne.s lace over
tarfcta. She wore an illusion veil caught
with a diamond sunburst and carried white
chrysanthemums tied with white ribbon
moire. She enteied the church and paed
uptheailcattended by her father and was
met at tlie chancel by the groom and Ids
best man, Mr. Arthur P. Gorman. Tlie
ceremony was solemnized by the rector of
the church, Rev. S. II. Greene, D. D.

The sanctuary or the church wis beauti-
fully ed with pilms and chrysantut-lQtini-B

and a special musical program was
tendered by Mr. Frank Gebe.-t-. the orenalsc
of Calvary baptist, who Is n friend of the
bride. A reeepri-- to the wedding party
and families of the bride and groom was
held at the residence of Capt. and Mrs.
Walker, 13-1- Vermont avenue, and later
Mi. anil Mrs. Britton left for an extended
bridal trip. North. A reception will lie
g"o:i in tJ.cir honor by an uncle of th
groom, at Pn.v.'dencc, and they will also
ilt relatives in New London and Bostou.

The bride departed on l;er journey in a
stylish gown of maroon cloth with a
French toque to correspond.

Ilu-- wedding gilts, which ire very
and beautiful, include house No

1T.23 Caroline street, which was pre-
sented by the groom's parents. Col. and
M:s and where the young ample
will reside on their return.

The Church of the Epipliany was filied
last evening with tlie friends of Miss Rosa
EMtlla Bowler, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Fowler, and Mr. Joseph T.
K. Plant, of Faltimore. who were united
in marriage at 8 o'clock- Rev. Dr. Mo-Ki-

officiating. The ushers were Messrs.
George A. and Frederick Plant, brothers
of the gro.ni: Mr. John Garner. Mr.
Wil'.iaiu Menschine, Mr. James Eeloe, and
Mr. Charles Wells.

The maid or honor was Miss Elsie Plant,
sister of the groom, who was daintily
gowned in cream silk mull over cream
sat In and carried a bouquet of la France
roses. The bridesmaids, Miss LillieFaunce.
Miss Annie Hassler, Miss Maggie Lesniter

And Mis Annie Burke, were gowned in
fcllk mull over satin, the colors being, re-

spectively, pink, green, yellow, and bine.
Each carried chrysanthemums tied with
riMjou the color of their dresses.

The bride was prettily attired In white
satin, trimmed with white chiffon- - ITer
tulle veil was crowned with lilies of the
vall-- y, and she carried a shower of Bride
buds. A reception wus held at the resi
dence cf the bride's parents, 205 Twelfth
street souinwcst- - which was attended by
the wedding iarty. relatives and intimate
friends.

Another of last night's beautiful wed
dings occurred at Trinity P.E. Church. when
Miss Laera Vivian West, the daughter of
Mrs. J. T. We.1, became the wife of Mr.
Alvin G. Belt. The church was filled with
the friends of the young couple, and thi
ceremony .vas performed by Itev. Mr. Kicii
ard P. Williams, rector. Theorgah se'.ei
lions were very beautiful and appropriate,
and the sanctuary of the church was em-
bowered in chrysanthemums and palms.

The bride, who was given away by her
brother, Mr. Henry I'. West, was hand-
somely attired in white satin and lace.
Her ve'l was fastened with Bride buds, th- -

same rlowers forming her Ixiuquet- -

Her maid or honor, Miss Nellie De
Vaughau. attended her, wearing white
organdie, trimmed '.with sash, ribtions of
shaded pink ijer flowers were pink
ciirysauthcmuinR The bridesmaids, Miss
Pattie Blacklston and Mls Mary Loker,
wore pink null over pink silk, and car
rie.1 huge bunches of pink chrysanthe-
mums Little Miss Deulah Boss and Master
John T West acted as flower beaters to
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the bride, and the ushers were Mr. James
A. Hendley, Mr. Perry West, Mr. Milton
LeUoy Gough and Mr. Frank Lamasuie.
Mf. Lel'.oy ICeUogg eerved the groom a&

best man.
A reception to the bridal party followed

at the residence of Mrs. West, on Twelfth
street soit)iwest, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Belt left for a wedding journey, fron
which they expect to return to spend
Thanksgiving Day at their future home,
217 Twelfth stieet southwest.

The marriage of Miss Catharine Forest
Howard, daughter of the late. George T
Howard, to Lieut. Earl C. Carnahan, I.
A., was solemnized last night at the real
dence of Mrs. Howard, So. 200 Sixth
Hticet northeast. Tlie wedding was a
quiet one, Tor which no invitations were
issued, and only neai relatives were in
attendance.

Mr. Charles McCawley entertained a
number of fiiends at the Alibi Club last
night.

Major-Gener- Zenlns Kamlall will re-

side at No. 1325 New Hunipshiie avehiie
during the winter.

The hpir.e of Mr. and Mrs. Philip HelL-riege-l,

No. 210 Eleventh street southwest
was beautifully decorated with palm,
foliuge and flowers last night in honor

marriage of' their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Josephine Hellrlegel, to Mr.:
Jamce C. Harrington, which was solemn-
ized at G o'clock by Itev. Dr; Goltwalt, of
St. Mark's, and was followed by a supper
to the wedding party and invited guesta.
The onlj attendant upon the. couple w,is
Mr. Walter Bu'.terv.ortti, who, acted as be!
man, the bride being given in" qiarrlage by
her father. Mr and Mrs. Harrington
lert duriug the evening ror New Voik, anil
upon their return will reside at No. 2138
K street northwest. The bride's traveling
gown was- - of green cloth, trimmed with
blocit uraid with a seal wrap and hat of
black velvet, trimmed with sable plumes.

MAHRIED IX ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S

Miss Hitchcock Wvdded to Frederick
C Ilurrimnn.

New York, Nov. 17. The wedding of
Miss Henrietta Bradford Hitchcock and
Trcderick C. Harrlman took place today
at noon In St. Bartholomew's Church. The
large edifice presented a brilliant appear-
ance. Up the central aisle on every third
pew was a big cluster of white chrysan-
themum", entwined on a staff with Fioiida
bmlUxx.

The Kev. David II. Greer, the rector,
performed the ceremony, and the bride was
given away by her uncle, Bradford Hitch-
cock. She was attired in a white satia
gown, simply made, and tulle caught
with a coiotiet of orange blossoms Her
bouquv.1 was composed of lilies of the
valley.

Alist, Julia Biddle, of Philadelphia, worj
a heavy silver gray silk, with the foot of
the skirt corded, and lace blouse waist
ovet the silk, with yoke and girdle ar
ranged in two shades of pink velvet. She
carried a big bunch of pink roses. There
were no I ridesfnnids- -

George Dyer attended the bridegroom xh
best man, and William Ilarriruan. Charles
Simmons, David Banks, jr., William A.
Green, Algernon Snrtorls, of Washington,
and Anthony Dyer Were the ushers.

After the ohufrh ceremony an elaborate
bridal breukran, was served, and a lirge
reception was given at the Murny Hill
ILAel- - IU. Eosweii l). Hitchcock, the
bride's mother, received in a violet vel-

vet gow.-i-, with lint to match. She carried
a big bunch of violeU, The bride is a
daughter cf tlie late Commander Itosweli
1). Hitcbn.ck. U. S. N.and granddaughter
of the lhte Rockwell D.Hitchcock, for many
years president of the Union Theological
Seminar v.

HENRY HUNG AX'S GAME.

Rents Rooms and Stents From the
TenaiJis--Arreste- d for Larceny.

IIfiiry Duiigan known as a "room work-
er," and wanted on several charges or
larceny, was arrested yesterday afternoon
by Detectives Ilelan and McNamee. Duii-
gan is sixty years of age, clever in his
methods, and many times successful m
his operations.

Hi- - scheme is to go to a well-kep- t
boarding-bous- e and on representation that
he is a transient customer and will re-

main in town but a few days, rent a room
for the shortest time possible. He then
carerully watches the movements or :he
other roomers, and when any considerable
numbet or them arc out, by means of
duplicate keys, he enters their quarters
and carries off what valuables he can
easily dispose of without being discov-
ered. These he pawns and immediately
vacates the house and finds lodgings

For some Time Dungan has been operat-
ing this .scheme with success. The
detectives got trace or him yesterday
and Parned that he had moved from Mrs.
Ilines' boarding-house- , on Thirteenth street,
to one kept by Mrs. Grant, on New York
avenue, where ne was arrested. A large
number of the stolen articles have beea
recovered. When searched a large hunch
of false keys was found on Dungan. He
was lucked up, and three seiwrate cases
of larceny were entered against him.

TO CURE A COLD TN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25c.Thegeiuiinehas L.B. Q.on each tablet.

'The worsteolJ I ever nadin mylife waa
cured by Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy,"
writes W. II. Norton, of Sutter Creek. Cal.
"This cold left m.s with a cough and I was
expectorating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my Trienda
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use it, for it will do them good." Sold by
Henry Evans, wholesale and retail drug-
gists, 03R F st mid Conn. nvc. and s tit.
nw. and Md. avo- ne.

Clmrged With Stabbing a Man.
Will Edwards, colored, who has been

wanted by the police for tlie past three
months for assault with intent to kill upon
Peter Carter, also colored, was arrested
yesterday by Detective Bauer. Edwards
admitted that he had stabbed Carter and
fled to Cincinnati, Thinking the troubl
had been rorgotrcn he returned to Wash-
ington several days ago.

If you are ill you need a

doctor in whom you have
confidence.

If you need a remedy 'you
want one that has been tested
for years; not an obscure, un-

tried thing that is urged upon
you, or on which you save a

few cents that is no consid-

eration as against health.
For wasting in children

or adults, Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

has been the
recognized remedy for twenty-f-

ive years.
50c and $1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

APamphziet dft3S Pages;
BY G. F.J. CQLB.litf J.D.S.

Written .Expressly for

Origin and Progress of Dentistry,
Some of the Principal Causes of Decay,
Substances Destructive lo the Teeth,
Dentifrices Useful and Injurious,
When a Dentist should be Consulted,
The Toothbrush and Toothpick, etc.

FREE, or wild sample of Sozodont 3 cents.

HALL &. RUCKEL
NEW YORK Proprittars LONDON

COMING- TO THE THEATERS.

The announcement that "The Sporting
DuchesH will be given at the New Na-
tional Thcatei for'bue week; beginning
next Monday, "will 110 doubt attract an
ntiUbual degree of Interest, from the fact
that the r cist which lias presented
the play here on "former occasions

intact. It seems hazardous to pre-
sent such a company at regular prices and
still reserve a margln'of profit, and It Is
only in anticipation of a succession of
crowded houses that such an experi-
ment could be justified. The names of
the principals aie J. H.' Stoddart, Cora
Tanner, FfolIIott Paget, Louis Massen
and Edmund Collier The original pro
ductloit will be .given, including the
great deiby race and all the mammoth
Scenes and mechanical effects which go
to ma'ie up the ensemble or, this kaleldo
scoplc .melodrama. Matinees will be
given on ThunksgivlngDay aud Saturday
and a special priced matinee "will be
given V ednesday.

De Wolf Hopper anil the entire member
ship of ids excellent company return to
the Lafayette Square Opera House for one
week, beginning next .Monday evening. Re-

membering the success of the opera when
presented at this theater last season, one
week .een:s all too short a stay to provide
the great army of theater-goer- s resi
dentin tnta cityaud vicinity with seats, who
will naturally desire to see and bear the
opera again. On the occasion of Mr. Hop
per's second visit to this city in "El Capi-lan- ''

the pretty opera will be presented on a
more. eJatorate seale--i- f such a thtug is
possible- - tbau when initially' presented,
for its hithwto sumptuous scenic environ-
ment hiiH been made more elaborate by
fWillfuUy retouching, many new and novd
properties have teeii provided, and to ih
be'vllderlujr display 'of snowy costumery
Costumcr Dnzl.111 lias, added several new
and elaborate gowns for each one of the
principals, as well as for, 'the more promi-
nent members or the' cliorus.

Mr Ciarles Coglda'n, In his presentation
or "The Royal Box" al the Columbia
Theater, In Washington, "November 22, will
be supported bj an uuusiially strong com-
pany, which will Include three ot the most
beautiful women 011 the A merican stage-M- rs.

Louise Thorndyke Boucicault, Miss
Grace Pilkins, the wite, of Commander
Marlx. of the United States Navy, and Miss
Lulu Klein. These ladles are not only re-

markable for their p.effcdual charms, but
are also artists of wuperlatlve ability, a
combination somewhat rare. Mr. Cogh
Urn's support will also'fnclude his beautiful
daughter, Gertrude, a fascinating young
lady, eighteen years of age. who is said to
have inherited thereat histrionic talent of
her "iiiiueut father. In this play Mr. Cogh-le-

Impersonates the character 0H1 great
actor, and in one ot the scenes, which Is a
scene within a scene, he and his daughter

will appear as Romeo and Juliet. This
rcatute will add additional interest to a
play which will, it, is said, prove one of
the most fascinating that has been pro-
duced in America tor many years.

"Novelty" the public clamor. And
novelty there will be in that
musical farce comedy, "McFaddeti's Row
of Flafcs," as interpreted by a specially se-
lected company ot stars, the coming attract-
ion at the GraiidOperaHuuseThanksglvirig
week, with extra matinee TliaiiksgHing.
A glimpse of the authors' names will be a
guarantee of the genuineness of jll claims.
The scenes are the pen sketches ot that fa-
mous caricaturist or the New York Sunday
Journal, R. F. Outcault, the Look by the
author of "ChimmleFadden,"E. W. Town-sen-

and the comedy by Glen McDonough,
author of "Tlie Prodigal Father." The
superior scenery is byHartandMacDouald,
or the Fifth Avenue Theater, New York.
The scenes are laid in New York city,
with every! hlug true to life. New and spe
cia! novelties will be introduced during
the action of he comedy by the n

artists, Charles Loder, Richard
Mullen, the dashing young ingenue, Estelle
Wellington: the Irish wit, Lizzie Conway,
the six "Harrison Sisters, Swiss warblers
of European fame; tlie funny comic ooxlng
dwarfs. Speck Brothers: the dancing mar-
vels, George W. Leslie and the four em
perors of music, all of whom go to make
a strong, lefinedand catchy comedy com
pany.

Charles K. Hoyt's "A Contented Wom-
an" will be the attraction at the Academy
or Musk- - next week. The comedy was
seen at the National last year, and madea
pleasant impression. The leading part
or the Denver wire who got into poli-
tic Is plaied this year by beautiful
Belle Archer. The other people in tne case
are almost the same as when the play was
last seen here.

Manager Kernan will present for his
next week's attraction Irwin Brothers'
Buileoquers and the famous Barrison Sis-
ters. When they appeared at Koster &
Bint's Music Hall, New Yoikers .set the
pace The success attending their act
was instantaneous. They have since ap-

peared in all of the large cities with
the same maiked approval accorded them
in New York. The .entertainment this
season presented by the Irwin aggrega-
tion Is supreme in every sense. The first
number on the program is Sydney and
Lee, in a refined comedy sketch; they are
followed by Belle Iiving.and Jessie Woods,
in duets, medleys, eta La Mondue, the
wizard of tlie slack .wire; Kilroy and
Rawsoii. who are described asthe 'Warm
Uns;" the Hatvey Sisters, in clever songs
and dances; tlie De Varos, the latest
European, Importation, and Dick.- Leggett,
in a new comedy creation.

Another first-cla- entertainment-ispro-vide-

for the patrons or the Bijou this
week, and last night, although 'the
weather--wa- s bad, the house was again
well filled The star attraction this AveeK
is that versatile comedian, "Mr. "William
Robyus, .assisted, by his clever wife,
Pauline Markham and Kathryn Dana
still please the audience. James Richriiond
Glenroy tttli holds bis ow-i-. Dredo and
Dale, the clever musical artists, were ajjalu
hcart.lv :received; The Tanokas, Mabel
Craig, w)lkird and Herbert, Xizzie Curtis.
Bingham, ihc ventriloquist; Clare Cole,' atiC
Kiltie Bingham, lu the latent songs.

or Washington are appreciating-t'n-
efforts cf the Bijou managenienthby

erdwdiug-tli- e theater to.,the.doors and at
10, 20, und 30 cents- -

Yout credit is good at Lansnurgh's Fur-
niture House, 13th and F Bts. oc2-- t

f

R. Harris & Co., Cor. 7th and D Sts.

EYES-DELIC- ATE ORGANS.
You take as much risk in drinking an unknown concoction asyou do m consulting an unskilledocuHsr,. Thaithepubliearequiokto recog-
nize the superior skill and honest Illf.lno,is of our eminent oetilli-- t is iery ap-
parent from the crowds t hat visit ,ialmiL,.vt.ry v--rahs otydiine. He has

thatmanvdailvw,uiidhlspru!ses. "Kesa-i-
you the oculist's fee of ?5 by giving you his services FREE, and In
addition sae you money on thogiasscs. Let him examine your eyes.

STOCKS ALMOST STAGUiHT

Only Lively Feature the Manipula-

tion of Bay Stale Gas.

The Grangers Continue to He Influ-
enced Favorably by Encouraging

Statements of St. Paul.

New York,. Nov. 17. Manipulation of the
stock' of the Bay State Gas Company, ot
Delaware, was a feature ot the market
today, us well as for some time past. Wall

strict generally lias fought shy of this
specialtj. The insiders have been left to a
great extent to play their game aloud and
the public has not bitten at the baits that
have been offered. Under the circumstances
it is not surprising that the price of the
stock, which was marked up when the

hadsecured the pub-

lication ot a yam purporting to tell of
magnTficeut impending deals with other
gas companies, should have been able to
retain much of its apparent strength in
the face cf wholesale denials of the truth
of the yarn.

Outside r r this incident the stock market
dialings today presented little ot interest.
The utmost stagnation was the feature
the greater part or the day. Influenced by
lower London quotations, a few stocks
opened fractionally lower, but the under-
tone of the market eontttuied strong and
there wr.-- - an immediate rally.

Rock Island opened at an advance of
4 point and later advanced further.

Sugar refining and Jersey Central also
showed deiided strength In tlie early trad-
ing. The grangers continued to be influ-

enced favorably by the encouraging state-
ments of railroad earnings oT the St. Pai!
system Tor the second week of November.

Announcement was made at noon that
the Burlington directors had declared a
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent- - Few
had anticipated an increase In the divi-d- n

d rate at this time.
Prets dispatches this afternoon said that

the Sultan of Turkey Would give full
satisfaction to Austria upon the points In
dispute between that country and the
Porte and this may have an effect upon
the London market. In the final dealings
the market continued to evince a heavier
tone, with quotations generally under
yesterday's close.

"ew York Stock Market.
Corrected daily by W- - B. Hlbbs &

and Brokers. Members of the
N. Y. Stock Exchange. 1427 F street.

Open High Low Clos.
American Spirits 9H OK 0 90,
American Spirits, pfd.. 204 204 204 20VS

A m. Sugar ReUnery. . . . 129H 130 k 1234
American Sugar, pfd..
American Tobacco siii siii sin s'm
American Cotton Oil..
Atchison. Top. & S. F... 1231 V2H 12 I2
Atchison. Top & S F, pfd s27$ 27J4 274 27JS
Baltimore & Ohio. 12M 12 12 12
Bay State Gas. OfS 6
Canada Southern...
Canadian Pacitle
Chesapeake & Ohio. 21ft 21 21 21
C. C. C..&St.L.... 33 33 33 33

94 94K 03 9354
121 121 1204 1201

94 91 93 93S
9iii P--ft Qlii 91

S7H S74 80 80

l&i" 18i" lSli 1814
155 155 155 155

32Jt 33" 324 4
100& 100J 1004 1006
171 171 171 171

55 55J4 5!f 54
103& 101 103J 101
93S 9S?i 971 97?J

Chicago, Bur. & Qulncy . .

Cbicugo & 1. W
Chicago Gas
C..M. & St. Paul....
CM. & St. P. pfd...
C..R.L &Paculc....
Chic, St. P.. 3.1. & O
Consolidated Gas....
DeL. Lack. & Western. . .

Delaware & Hudson
Den. & Rio Grande, pfd.
Erie
General Electric
Illinois Central
Lake Shore..-- .

Louisville & Nashville .
Met. Traction
Manhattan Elevated. . .

Michigan Central.
Mo. Pacific 2S4 2855 23K 2S&
M..K.&P. pfd 33J4 .33& 33 33?i
National Lead Co 33J4 33?g 33 33
New Jersey Central..., S714 S7K SO 86
New York Central 106 10U 105& 105
Northern Paculc 18k" 18f 18U 1SH
Northern Paculc pfd 524 52Ji 52 52
Ontario & Western
PacilicMaiL 30i 30H 29Ji 29J
Plula. & Reading 21?b 21 21 21
Pullman P. C. Co
Phila. Traction
Southern Railway, pfd. . . 295 39X 29il 29?i
Texas Pacific 10 ii 1011 103 Wi
Tenn. Coal and Iron 25Jg '25 25 25
Union Paclflc 204 20M 19 19
TJ. S. Leather pfd 624 62 CIH 62?g
Wabash, pfd 17 17Jg 17 17
Wheeling & Lake Erie. ..
Wheeling & L. E. pfd ....
Western Union Tel SGJs 86J4 86 0

The market had little of encouragement
in it yesterday. It was intensely dull and
without marked features. The control or
the professionals was again clearly mani-
fest. It is also to be pointed out, howr
ever, that there was considerable resistance
lo selling pressure and that there was
some little commission buying. In the last
hour there were slight concessions. Tlie
conclusion that is drawn by many is that
there will be no decline of any moment
and that before many days there should
be good advances. The conservative do
not expert much advance and certainly
no.thing like a boom.

The exchange maiket was dull and
heavier, with demand sterling at around
4S5 London was no factor in the
stock market. It sold a little stock, but not
enough to influence the trading in any wi--.

Houseman was said to be distributing
buying orders yesterday quite liberally.
This is nearly always a good sign of tem-
porary advances at least. Mr. Houseman
Is a very shrewd anda very powerful n.an.

Mr. Cartey Is less hopeful now than for
many months pist. He is disappointed
and unable to talk bull with any glow and
vim- - One might almost hope for good
times on this, he has been such a good
rampant bull during all the hard times of
the past three months. Mr. Carley says:

"Nobody who litis- - money and courage
is selling stocks. There is so little actual
Mock on the floor or the Exchange that,
when the room traders try to buy, they do
not rind anything Tor sale. After they
have bid them up against each other a
couple of poiuts, and turned around to sell
them they find nobody to buy them. Then
they try to sell against each other, and
put the prices down again. The market
will ci ntinue in these superficial waves,
and there will be no real liquidation unless
some real war scare should create a level
low enough to bring out more long stock.
This is nut probable. There will be no
sustained advance until the big leaders
whip up the market for some time. The
publicdocsnot comein until the market has
advanced. The big leaders "will do this
fcs scon as they think the public will trke
a bright view of the political skies.

Burlington and Sugar were the most
active features of the market yesterday,
though chey were dull. Tlie Eiirtingtou
dividend was declarpd,. as exoected, at
the regular rate of 1 per cent for the

Cor. Seventh and D Sts.

quarter, with no Increase. Trader madean efrort, tu sell the stock down, on thetheory that an increase or at least
had been expected. No long

ttock came out, however, and there was
so much resistance to their efforts thatthey abandoned the attempt.

as fo Sugar, the best information thatcan be obtained here is that the extra divi-
dend will be imposed upon sugars rrom
the Netherlands. Sugar was heavy in the
morning yesterday, but showed indications
later in the day that it would be strong
and lvioyant ir the Treasury decision came
out soiui in' favor of the trust. There Isevery reason to believe that tuc Sugarso'd
out on the news of Mr. Ha vcmeyer's illness
Is being bought back again.

Pan HamUc's surplus, according to the
October statement, In $60,596. Pan
Handle is an interesting stock. People are
paying considerable attention to it of late.
There arjj indications that there will be
advances in the stock Iu the near future.

It is said I hat there Ins been good buy-
ing in Northwest at the present low figures.

The earnings of Missouri Pacific for tlw
secoud week of November increased Si 15
000. Si- - Paul's earnings for the same
period sliow only an increase of $147,105.
rather a. disappointment.

Dow. Jones & Co. say of Jersey;
"Brokers are watching Jersey verv closely

because or the appearance of an efrort to
cover shoit stock on the part of some
houses which have recently tit-e- selling.
There Is good authority for ttw statement
that the short interest amounts to fully
1 0,000 shares. People identified with the

proi-ert- say thej have not detected any in-
side selling, that the business !.-- satisfactory
to tlie management, and that the outtoot
is better since the companies show mora
disposition to act in harmony with one
another

The itidiaatious are that wheat will have
an adv-iuc- during the remainder of the
we.-k-.

"Washington StoeV Kxermuge.
Sales-Cap- ital Traetloa, 25 At 53 and

1Q at 58 U. S. Electric Light, 74 at
111 niwl in ah lin 1 ni..,. .. .

Potomac Telephone, 14 at S7: rnemnatle
, uun carriage, 100 at 54a; Lansu,n Mono

type, 200 ntl9 and 50 at 10
GOVKIlXMK.",T BOKOS.

tt c .. r. ,a. BM- - Asked0.0. imu'.iui u, j tl"V nave

U. S. 4's. 1025. VX2 1U4
v. s. 5's, 1001 q. f ;;; nag ma

DISTRICT Of OOMttmiA BOXD3.
1893 .Vs. Funding" ........ 161
O's 1002, "30-ye- Funding" gold no
7"s 1901. -- Water Stock" currency. 110
7's 1E03. "Water Stock" currency, m"Funding"' currency, 3.fis in

JUSCKLLAXBODS DOXDS.
Met, R. K. 5's. lftS ns
Met,R.R. Conv.6's km 125Met, R. R. Cert. Indebtedness. A . . 122
Met, R. R. Cert, Indebtedness. B.. IllBelt It. R. 5's. 1921

Eckington R. R. 6's, 1S!19U so
Columbia R. R. Ts. 18149 120
Wash Gas Co., Sen A. fl's, l8K-'2- no
Wash. Gas Co., Ser. B, iTs. ISM- -. 112
V. S. Elec. Light Debenture Imp.

M. & N
Ches. & Pot-- TeL 5s. . ..." 105
Am. Sec. & Tr. F and A. lt6. . 100
Am. Sec. & Tr. 5's. A and O. 1905.. 100
Wash. Market Co. 1st O's.

J7.000 retired annually no
Wash. Market Co. Imp. O's. .. . 110
Wash. Market Co. ext'n 6's, HO
Masonic Hall Association 5's. 1900. 106
Wash. Light Inf. 1 st 6's, 1904 95

NATIOXAI. BANK STOCKS.
Bank of V, ashington 275 300
Metropolitan 290 295
Central
Farmers and Mechanics' 182
Second jgg
Citizens 137
Columbia 136
Capital 128
West End 108 106
Traders' ft 93
Lincoln .' 10a 110

SAVE DEPOSIT AND TRUST OOMPAXIMS.
Nat, Sate Deposit and Trust 116 120
Wash. Loan and Trust UQyi 123
Amer. Security and Trust 146 149
Wash. Safe Deposit , 50

R.4U.HOAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co S 5SJMetropolitan 120 122
Columbia ns

GAS AND HLnCTUIC IJCHT STOCKS.
Washington Gas. 4H 43
Georgetown Gas 47
U. S. Electric Light .... 110 111

IXSUKANCK STOCKS.
Firemen's 30
Franklin.
Metropolitan. 65
Corcoran.
Potomac .. 61 70
Arlington .. 195 150
German American.
National Union
Columbia. '....".., 123K
Biggs 7 S4People's. ,, 5i 5
Lincoln 9 9XCommercial, 4 44titij: ixsuraxce.
Real Estate Title 90 05
Columbia Title 5 54Wash. Title 24 54District Title.,. 4

TELEPlioXE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania as 50
Chesapeake and Potomac... C6 70
American Oranhnnhnnp 9 Oil
American Graphopbone pfd 10 11
Pneumatic Gun Carriage 51 .50

JUSCEI.TaNEOOS STOCKS.
Mergentlialer Linotype 138 H 140
La nston Monotype 1SI 191
Washington Market. 10
Great Falls Ice 'm"
Nor. & Wash. Steamboat. 1001f
Lincoln HaU 90

Ex-di-

Chicago, Nov. 17. The wheat market
was slow until the. last hair-hou- r of the
rtsslon. when there was a rally or u cent a
bushel with the buying mainly by local
shorts, who have been hammering die
market for several days. Receipts at
primary points show a decrease. Cables
were steady, private advices being more
bullish than indicated by the market
quotations.

Chicago Grain and Provision Jlurket
Correcteu daily by W. B. Hibbs & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Mem tiers or the
N. ST. Stock Exchange, 1427 F street.

Wheat: . Open. High. Low. Clos.
Dec ...-- . 94M 95 945 05H
May S94 90J5 $94 gpv

Cons:
Dec 26 264 C5X-2- .J 266
May 29JJ 3tKWS 294 0

Oats:
Dec 20 20K 20$
May 21JT 22J$J 22g-J- f

Pobk: .

Dec 7.32 7.35 7.25 7.32
May 8.55 S.55 S.50 8.50

Laud:
Dee 4.17 4.20 4.17 4.17
May 4.40 4.40 4.40 4.40Spake Ribs:
Dec 4.20 4.22 4.20 4.22
May 4.35 4.35 4.33 4.35

New York Cotton In'rket,
Open. High. Low--. Clos.

December...' 5.75 5.75 5.65 5.66
January 5.80 5.80 5.70 5.71
March 5.91 5.91 5.S0 5.80
May. 5.99 5.99 5.SJ, 5.90

"Use Dr. Henry's Headache Powders for
nervous debility and sleeplessness.

Droop'-iiusl- House. -

PIANOS
AHtoniKliingly Priced:

We're making our 40th anniver-sary sale an event, of two-fol- d im-portance to you. We're giving you
actioice of many wonderful bar-
gains culled from our stock or lead-ing pianos, giving you a chance to .save a big slice of the coat of t&e
--Mnas piano and then an additionalgift of a .uandoliu. Uuitar, ikmlo.orMusic Box goes with every pianotold this week.Square i'miios.
Raven A Bacon, S50.00lialleti Davis. $60.80
c , ? above Instruments wilt bw

aSh 8,Kl $3 t0 Permonth
Upright Pianos.

Huntington Upright Piano,
slight-ly used, a rare bargain at..S225Sommer Upright, rictu Cleartone. Terms to salt pur-cha-

S23EE. F. DROOP & SOKtf,
Steinway and other leading Ptanos,

02a Vi. Ave.

Special price till
arter K,i av. Ar-
tificial Teeth on
rubber plates, S5per set natural,

comfortable. perrVes
fit. You cannot get
better even at high-
er nrlee. Gnlrt ami

all modern materials used If desired.

EVANS DENTAL PARLOR,
no5-2m- o 1309 F 6t. nw.

$I2.0O
Plush

1
mi-M- i

for
Capes

$6.98.
g 2i!J4'Zb. Handsome

P m&rmP??K ' 'apes, extra

Pf3

lELWrMi? A !'! h) Seventh St. N. W.
tint u, v.2i-1k- Peana. Ave.

IMMENSE BARGAINS
This Week at

KING'S PALACE,
812-81- 4 7th St. rio Market Spacs.
noS-t- t I

THE SLITS
loine Turkish m

Vapor, Oxygen, medicated and
Perfumed liatli.n.

Thl3 inlrw?nj,M3nnrLlmtna i w

principle in bathing whereby the pro-
motion and maintenance of a aoranal
condition of the blood is secured, tliere- -
ny producing a clear aau Ireen rem- -
iquvu.

The best renu-d- for Pneumonia.
Gout, Neuralgia, Malaria. Liver a ail
Kidner Troubles. f"hi!l Vn?m tvi
oases. Skin Eruptions, etc. In cases eGout, Sciatica, Ecaema Psoriasis it is
invaluable. It surpasses all medfclna
in cases of irregularities.

Com plete outnt, with gas or oil bemter,express paid, 5.00. Send stamp foe
Booklet. g.
The WILSON CO., 23 DuaHe St.,N.Y.

F1NA.XCIAL.

B, HIBBS & GO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Members New York Stock Exchanga.
1 427 F Street.

Correspondents of
LADENBURG. TH A I.MANN &. COn

New York.

Ja A. BJREEI&C.
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Grain a ml Provisions.
Correspondents-Furnell.Hnnah- an &

New York ConsoIldatedExebange;
Atwood. Viulett & Co., members New York
Cotton Excliange: Lamson Bros, &. Co
Board of Trade, Chicago.

1335 F St. X. W., Adams Building.

CORSOiN & MACARTNEY,
Members of the New York Stock Ex-

change, 1410 F st. Glover Building.
Correspondents of Messrs. More!c Schley.

No. SO Broadway.
Bankers, and Dealers in Government s.

Exchanga Loans.
Railroad Stocks aud Bonds and all

securities listed on the exchanges otNew York. Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-
more bought and sold.

A specialty made or investment securi-
ties. District Bonds and all local Rail-
road, Gas, Insurance und Telephone Stock
dealt In.

American Bell Telephone Stock bought
and sold. mhlS-t- f

The National Safe Deposit,
Savings and Trust

Company
Or the District or Cclnmbta.

COR. 15TH ST. AND NEW YORK AVE:.- -

Cbartered by special act or Congress. Jan.
1807, and acts ot Oct.. 1S90,

and Feb., 1S92.
oc20-t- f

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
ci real estate in D. C.; no delay, tertxj
reasonable.

HEISKELL &. McLERAN.
Jjti-t- f 1008 F st. nw.

FOR RENT The best way to help your
business or profession is to mote intothe largest and best known of flee build-

ing In the city.
THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COR. 9TII AND F STS.
A few choice rooms now available; noderatc rental, no extras; perfect Jan ifor

service; rire-pro- surroundings; & ele-
vators; 10 stories; commodious bicycle-stall-s

and free telephone service.

AMERICAN SECURITY
1 AND TRUST CO.

1 Money to Loan.
S Thin company has money to loa Qe on listed collateral securities as 3

lowest rate or interest. 63
U a. BELL. President.

NERVOUS TROUBLES all kinds curedwith ANIMAL EXTRACTS. Free book
tella how. Washington Chemical

D. C. OC30-- t


